
Wednesday,   September   18  
9/18   from   A.L.I.   by   Fr   John...  
 
(First   update   since   Monday,   9/16.)  
 

 
On   Monday   night   and   Tuesday   morning   we   listened   to   two   talks   by  
Paul   Glader,   who   is   a   Christian   in   Journalism.    He   has   written   for   many  
news   outlets   both   locally   and   nationally,   including   the   Wall   Street  
Journal   Christianity   Today,   and   many   more.    He   also   happens   to   be   a  
doppelganger   of   Jimmy   Fallon).    Glader   highlighted   the   disparity  
between   the   %   of   americans   who   are   religious   and   the   amount   of  
religion   reporting   journalists   do.    And   he   has   been   part   of   the  
establishment   of   Religionunplugged.com    that   consistent   with   the  
"slow-news"   approach   features   a   single   religion   story   each   day.   
 
Yesterday   we   also   hear   the   second   talk   from   Peter   Moore   (founder   of  
ALI)   on   Leadership   lessons   from   the   Bible.    Whereas   his   first   talk  
focused   on   Joseph,   this   talk   considered   the   life   of   David   through   leadership   spectacles.    I   really   appreciate  
that   while   Peter   draws   lessons   from   the   lives   of   Biblical   "heroes",   he   maintains   that   the   real   hero   of  
Scripture   is   God.    And   this   was   certainly   the   case   for   David.   
 
Last   night   our   speaker   was   the   Rt   Rev.   Mark   Lawrence,   bishop   of  
the   Diocese   of   South   Carolina   (ACNA).    For   those   who   don't   know  
about   Bp   Lawrence,   he   is   a   5th   generation   Californian   from  
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Bakersfield.    For   many   years   he   served   in   our   diocese   as   the   rector   of   St.   Paul's   in   Bakersfield   (now   called  
Trinity).    South   Carolina   was   not   one   of   the   original   four   Dioceses   to   leave   The   Episcopal   Church   around  
2008   (those   were   San   joaquin,   Quincy   in   Illinois,   Fort   Worth   TX,   and   Pittsburgh).    But   as   a   result   of   TEC's  
attempts   to   thwart   the   episcopacy   of   Bp   Lawrence,   the   Diocese   of   South   Carolina   became   the   5th   diocese  
to   leave   TEC   in   2012.    And   they   joined   the   ACNA   two   years   ago,   but   are   still   in   the   midst   of   attempting   to  
defend   their   property   from   TEC.   
 
ALI   is   actually   the   brainchild   of   Bp   Lawrence,   who   serves   as   its   chairman   of   the   board.    And   this  
contributes   to   there   being   many   speakers   and   participants   from   SC   (including   Greg   &   David,   who   were  
late   additions   to   the   ALI   participant   roster   and   whose   bios   are   posted   below).    Last   night   Bishop   Lawrence  
spoke   on   "Ministry   in   the   Power   of   the   Holy   Spirit",   which   included   his   personal   testimony   of   coming   to  
Christ   as   a   21   year   old   in   the   Central   Valley   and   was   solidly   in   line   with   the   Charismatic   stream   of  
Anglicanism.  
 
Last   night   we   had   a   picnic   dinner   on   the  
Menemsha   beach,   which   was   perfect   for  
watching   the   sunset   as   it   is   on   the   west   coast   of  
the   island.  
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Thursday,   September   19  
9/19   A.L.I.   update   from   Fr   John...  
 
While   Peter   Moore's   his   first   two   talks   were   on   Biblical   figures   (Joseph   &   David),   last   night   he   spoke   about  
a   20th   Century   Ugandan   figure   named   Festo   Kevingere,   who   became   known   as   the   "Billy   Graham   of  
Africa".    Festo   is   perhaps   most   famous   for   his   response   to   Idi   Amin,   who   was   the   Muslim   president   of  
Uganda   from   1971-79.    Amin   came   to   be   known   as   "the   butcher   of   Uganda"   for   being   responsible   for   the  
deaths   of   at   least   90,000   people   (though   some   estimate   the   number   as   high   as   500k).   And   yet,   in   1977   to  
the   shock   of   many   Festo   Kevingere    published   a   book   titled   "I   Love   Idi   Amin".    And   it   appears   you   can  
listen   to   a   similar   bio   Peter   gives   on   Festo's   life   at  
www.anglicanleadershipinstitute.com/the-spreading-flame    (scroll   down,   as   the   Festo   bio   is   the   second  
one   from   the   bottom).    his   life   may   be   of   particular   interest   to   the   people   of   Saint   Matthias   as   Festo   served  
until   1988   as   the   Bishop   of   the   Diocese   of   Kigezi,   which   is   now   the   companion   to   our   Diocese   of   San  
Joaquin.    So   if   you   have   a   half   hour   drive   somewhere,   check   out   the   bio   of   Festo   at   the   link   above.    Or   you  
can   also   listen   to   some   of   his   sermons   at   sermonsofgrace.org/festo-kivengere/   .   
 
What   followed   Peter's   talk   on   Bp   Festo   was   a   discussion   among   some   of   our   fellow   participants   on   the  
role   that   the   East   African   Revival   (of   the   1920s   and   30s)   played   in   them   being   believers   and   among   us  
here   at   A.L.I.    For   example,   Japheth   (from   Rwanda)   said   that   his   parents   came   to   Christ   through   the  
revival   in   1936.     And   Rose's   says   her   family   (in   Uganda)   is   also   Christian   as   a   result   of   this   revival.    And  
Josphine   said   at   the   Cathedral   in   Nairobi,   Kenya   they   hold   revival   meetings   every   August   to   celebrate  
when   major   revival   came   to   Kenya   in   that   month   in   1956.   
 
This   morning   our   Morning   Prayer   was   led   by   Rose.    For   her   homily   she   was   able   to   speak   on   Jesus   as   the  
King   of   Kings   with   unique   perspective   because   her   mother   comes   from   the   royal   family   in   Uganda.  
Despite   being   the   only   lay   participant   in   A.L.I.,   Rose   is   quite   the   preacher   and   also   managed   to   get   us   to  
praise   the   Lord   in   her   native   tongue   (if   I   get   a   chance,   I   will   try   to   post   a   video   of   this   in   the   comments).   
 
Finally,   before   lunch   today   we   did   our   third   case   study   on   attitudes   toward   women   in   the   Church,   which   we  
began   by   reading   two   articles   on   attitudes   and   treatment   toward   women   worldwide   (see   below).    The   case  
study   questions   (#5-6)   led   to   some   very   lively   discussion   about   divorce   &   remarriage   and   how   to   respond  
to   sin   in   the   Church   and   among   the   clergy.  
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